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Th" Oxford Sin:;-in;,- ' (lass was juat
fine sJunday niat at the auritorium.
The rain kept a so:d many from
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i.tv. 21.. , .:!or of the
Christian church, will co-- nonce a
prouvvt--'- ! meet' Ti": Ri:: '"r r

Friday nifVit. The j.ubilc i. .0 a c.
invitation to a'Aeral aM the ser-

vices. He will bo asisted by the Kev.
Tilr. C. S. Corden, of Durham.

Rev. Mr. Powell, pastor of the Bap-

tist church here will start a series
0 meetings here next Sunday at 11

o'eloc. Rev. Mr. Buck, of Burlington
will a!ist him.

Rev. J. V. Parker will conduct a
revival at Davis' Chapel commencing
next Sunday. '

The Naomi pond was drained last
Friday. As cold as it was they sein-
ed and caught between two and three
hundred pounds of nice fish. Dr. Ash-bur- n

said the largest thing he caught
was a cold.

Mi. John T. Pugh moved into his
new home which he purchased last
week on High Point Street, known as
the George Lawrence residence, Mr.
Pugh can be congratulated on pur-
chasing such a beautiful place.

Mr. E. E. Clapp went to Greensboro
Monday on business.

We are glad to say that Mr. Max
Wager returned from Baltimore last
Saturday much improved.

Rev.' G. H. Christenberry preached
to the Masons Sunday at 11 o'clock.
Quite a large congregation was pres-
ent. Rev. Mr. Powell read the Scrip-
ture lecson and Rev. J. 8. O'Bviant
led in prayer and the children of the
Oxford class rendered some good mu-
sic, in fact everything was just fine.

The Deep River Mills started up
Monday morning. ' It sounds good to
hear the whistles blow. We had rath
er hear them than guns.

Mr. A. B. Beasley tendered his res-
ignation to the city btrd of alder
men Monday sight and it was accept-
ed. Mr. Beasley could not attend as
lis other business waa such that he
could not cttend. The board regretted

very nv.'.L'h to lose a gooii nun like
Doruy lut such is !i:e.
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Cal Svai-o- . Mrs. Lovm;-.- loaves this
week for

Mr. a v.. I Mis. W. S. spent
last Monday in fhopping.

Ari'iinr other visitors '.1 tireonjuro
last week were Mr. P. L. White, Mr.
1'. K. Kir'ds, Mr. ;:)ion ,'ood and Mr.
Dennis York.

PiiOVliKNti NEWS

Charrnrs- - --.r. chil
...... .. .. 'U', re;atiL.i here

receally.
The younfr people who are "'U",!-in- g

school elsewhere are Miss Mar.,
an.l Mr. Lester Skcen at Greensboro
ti.u.c- stnool, UtHses Jiyrt'e Cox ami
Moleta Macon at Guilford College,
Edith Macon and Alleen Pugh at Lib- -

v. and Beuiah Cranford at Pleas
ant Garden.

'.liss Alva and Mr. A. J. Chamness
have returned from an extended trip
visiting relatives and friends in Kan
sas and Indiana.

Master Wade Teague is receovering
from attack of scarlet fever.

Mr. Arlie Chamness, of Waycross,
Ga., spent last week with relatives in
this community.

Miss Bertha Cox, who has been
spending a few days at Washington,
D. C, is at home again.

Sirs. Ardella Cox, of Staley, is vis-
iting her brother, Mr. T. K. Pugh.

Mr. Nerius Chamness, of Georgia,
during his vacation spent a few days
in his native state.

STEED NEWS

The people throughout our commu-
nity are preparing their land for
wheat and oats. .

Mrs. Lydia Bean, mother of Geo.
Bean, of this place, died last Thurs-
day, October 2, of paralysis, and was
laid to rest in the Auman family cem-
etery on the 3rd. She was 82 years
old and only Buffered a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Cagle and lit-
tle son, Cecil, visited at W. I

at Allred's Mill Saturday and
Sunday. i

Mrs. Grtie Hancock is seriously ill
ith paralysis .
Mr. J. W. Steed, who went to a

Charlotte hospital some time, has not

yet returned but his condition is im-

proving: slowly.
Mrs. Cochrane, of South Carolina,

is visiting her mother, Mrs. J. V,'.

Steed.
Mr. John A .Craven has iviintly

located in the southern part of town.
His arm, which was broken here c.vnie
time in an attempt to jump trem a
movinir train, is heal ins nicely.
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IF HEALS HIT BACK

AND STOMACH SOURS

"Pape's Diapepsdn" ,.ous i.uc:'
Misery, Indigestion in Five Minutes

If what you just ate is soaring; on
your stomach or lies like a lump of
lead, refusing to digest, cr you belch
gas, and eructate sour) undigested
food, o r have a feeling of dizziness,
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste-i-

mouth ar.d stomach headache, you
can get blessed relief in live minutes.

.Ask your pharmacist to show you
the formula, plainly printed on these
fifty-ce- cases of Pape's Diapepsin,
then you will understand why. dys-
peptic troubles of all kinds must go,
and why they relieve sour,

stomachs or indigestion in five
minutes. "Pape's Diapepsin" is harm-
less; tastes like candy, though each
dose will digest and prepare for as-
similation into the blood all the food
you eat; besides, it makes you go to
the table with a healthy appetite; but
what will please you most, is that
you will feel that your stomach and
intestines are clean and fresh, and you
will not need to resort to laxatives or
liver pills for biliousness or constipa
tion.

This city will have many Pape's
Diapepsin" cranks, as some people
will call them, but you will be enthu
siastic about this splendid stomach
preparation, too, if you ever take it
for indigestion, gases, heartbtirnour- -
ness, dyspepsia, or any stomach mis
erv.

Get some now, this minute, and rid
yourself of stomach trouble and indi- -
gestun in five minutes.!
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WHAT WOl'U) YOU DO?

There are mniy t'ir.of. "''.'e.1 oae man
eaastio-i- s anot!icr's nations and nati-
ves. V. -- n net difrevent'y utvlr- dn'iVv-e-

cirauslaneos. 'I he (jv.estion is,
vliat world van .h ri'it ro".' if V"U
ha a. severe 'cold ? Oatld yo-- i do bet-

ter i to take Chambe-rlainV- . Cctr-- b
ituiia.'.y? It is )'b h'v re onimcrd-ai-
'a- r.etubo ' tho havo t: ad il f.a' '".ars
aial'harv its value. Mrs. O. E. Sar-,- r

T'- - !., says:
fough is worth its in

an.l T la':" plenr'a-- o n rr.m-- -
it." For sale by dcal-r- s.

NOTICE

V. Carolina. Randolph County,
S (.rait he 'ovo t h p e'erk.

I T. Wood, administrator of Ma-

ry CaUtcr, deceased, v. S. T. Mofiltt

The defendants, Wm. MjliiU, Ote-ii-

Rockwell and husband, Ray Rock-- .'

ja; 'Lima Davis and husoand, James
Abel Moiiilt and his unknown

i if lie bo dead, wi'.l take notice
that an action has been commenced
a ,aati3i, them i'i the Superior 1.011: t 0'"

itam'io'ph coui.ty entitled as above and
Lh.it thay are rctur.-- to be and ap-l- (

before the clerk of the superior
,rt at his oi:iee in Asheboro, X. C,

on the 31st day of October, 1914, to
answer or demur to the petition of
petitioner in the d action,
ibi . tiie nattire and Sfibjac: of
said action is as follows, towit: An
action to sell the real estate of the
into Mary F. Calder situate in Ran-i- ',

liali county, I.'ari.i C.iiii:..,to make
assets to pay her debts and the costs
cf administration, the above named
parties, being heirs of the said Mary
F. Calder, deceased, and said parties
"il further take notice that if they
vi! to mnear and answer or demur as
aio ' "'' rt .".foresaid time ami piace
that the petition.:.- appiy to the
court for the relief demanded in the
said petition.

Thi3 October 6, 191 4.
W. C. HAMMOND,

Clerk Superior Court, Randolph
County.

NOTICE

Having quailiPed as Extr on the es-

tate of W. J. Teague, deceased, before
W. C. Hamond, Clerk of the Superior
Court of Randolph County, all ner-so-

having claims against said estate
are notified to present them to the un-
dersigned, duly verified, on or before
the 9th day of October, 1915, or thi3
notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery; and all persons owing said
estate will come forward and make
immediate settlement.

This 6th day of October, 1914.
SAMUEL E. TEAGUE,

Care of Mary E. Teague, Asheboro,
N. C.

WHY NOT PUBLISH IT?

When you want a fact to become
generally known, the right way is to
publish it. Mrs. Joseph Kalians, Peru,
Ind., was troubled with belching, sour
stomach, and frequent headaches. She
writes, "I feel it my duty to tell
others what Chamberlain's Tablets
have done for me. They have helped
my" digestion and regulated my bow-
els. Since using them I have been en-
tirely well." For sale by all dealers.

OUR leather ooods
VEIR. an unfashionable "ban" Is iust as
much to be avoided as a bonnet out of style.

Look at your old bag or Purse, then come
take a look at our nice new ones.

Remember that OUR Rubber Goods are al-
ways fresh and elastic.

Ve give you vhat you ASK for.

Fhe Be
son of the
The Fall time, the best season of the year is here nnd
its time yo i were making ready for that cool sr.ap
thtt is likely to come any day. We have never had
it better or bigger line of Fall and Winter Goods and
we cordially invite you to inspect

New Walk-Over- s are Here
We have a big line of Walk-Ove- r Shoes for
Men, Women and Children. This week we
have received notice that all shoes are advanc-
ing from 15 to 35 cents on the pair. This means
a great deal to the consumer and you can only
get advantage of the low prices where the re-
tailer is able to lay in a good supply such as
will be found here.

Buster Brown Shoes
For Romp and Play Cj

of Boys and Girls' j

They don't pinch the children's sensitive, growing H
feet, but preserve the natural shape of the foot and J
finuily develop its coutour to the graceful propor- - u
tions Nature intended it should have. pi
The scientifc Busier Brown Lasts, the results ofyeaos of dtudy of growing childrens feet, insure per- - j

fed: f ittine qualities w hich in turn insure comfort and il
service. ?
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Fresh endeavor
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Till clouds apart the storms
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As out to the toil the tumult we
go;

hearts be kinder life
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the blessings of labor

troubles, bubbles,
mi wo y.

right in the

. - "J"(, uu uiuwuShoes children, thus making them Steady sat-
isfied customers of slore selling these splendid
shoes- -

Prepare Ye for the Winter
Good heavy cotton and woolen blankets $1.00 and $2.00
Woo! keu $2.00 and $3.00

extra heavy large blankets, colors: whit
gray and plaids $5 0') and $6 00
Bed quilts $1.00 to $2.50

Hcusemmishiiig Sale

next week we goinpr offer in housefum-ishing- s
at about one-thir- d This includes chairs,

mattings, drugeett?, carpets,
mean just what said

neea room otner tniogs.

EVERYTHING RIGHT IN THE
END

want believe .happy
way

That all come right
some day,

That and days will
be sweet,

That roses will carpet world
man's feet,

That affection and honor
dust.

Will us from sorrow and shadow
dust.

want go toiling with this
heart,

That every day brings joy
start
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